Gujarat Ayurved University
Jamnagar – 361 008

INFORMATION BROCHURE FOR THE APPLICANTS
of the Ayurveda Vachaspati /Ayurveda Dhanvantari –
M.D. / M.S. (Ayu) - Entrance Test

Academic year 2013-2014
1. Application Form and Prospectus are available from: 27-05-2013, Monday
   Form is to be filled online from the Web sites: www.ayurvedauniversity.edu.in

2. Last Date for submission of filled Application Form: 24-06-2013 (up to 5 PM)
   (Monday)

3. Date of completion of internship: 15-07-2013, Monday

4. Date of Entrance Examination: 07-07-2013, Sunday

5. Proposed date for result declaration: 10-07-2013, Wednesday

6. Probable date of Counseling for the candidate passing their qualifying examination from other than Gujarat State: 17-07-2013, Wednesday

7. Probable date of Counseling for the candidate passing their qualifying examination from Gujarat state: 18-07-2013, Thursday

8. Date of Joining: 19-07-2013, Friday

Institute of Post Graduate Teaching and Research in Ayurveda
Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar – India

In 1954, Govt. of India has established a central Institute of Research in Ayurveda at Jamnagar in the great palacious building named ‘Dhanvantari Mandir’, which was built for housing the Ayurvedic Institutions. On 20th July, 1956 a Post Graduate Training Centre in Ayurveda (PGTCA) was established in Jamnagar. Initially, there were four post graduate Departments namely Basic Principle, Kayachikitsa, Dravyaguna and Rasa Shastra & Bhaishajya Kalpana. A two-year postgraduate course viz. “Higher Proficiency in Ayurveda (H.P.A.)” was conducted at this Institute. The same course of H.P.A. was adopted by the University for a two year Post Graduate Degree named as Master of Shuddha Ayurvedic Medicine (M.S.A.M.).

The Post Graduate Centre became integral part of the University and was renamed as Institute of Post Graduate Teaching and Research (I.P.G.T.& R.). At this juncture, a new fifth Post Graduate department was started i.e. Depts. of ShalyaShalakya in 1973, the duration of the degree M.S.A.M. was enhanced to three years in 1975, the M.S.A.M. degree was replaced by M.D.(Ayu) in 1977, along with Kaumarbhratya and in 2006 Panchakarma, Shalakya and Stririoga & Prasuti Tantra Departments have been established as independent Department.10th new Department of Roga Vijnana & Vikriti Vijnana has become functional from February 2009. Govt. of India has given permission for opening two new departments i.e. Sharira Kriya, Swathavritta. The provision for the award of Ph.D. degree in all the departments was also made by the University in I.P.G.T.& R.A.

Aims and objectives: -

It is a premier and unique Institute of Post Graduate Teaching & Research in Ayurveda. It is a constituent part of Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar, which is globally known for its Ayurvedic education and practices. It has following aims and objectives

1. To impart post graduate level teaching and intensive researches in the fields of Ayurveda.
2. To develop workforce for Ayurvedic teaching and Research in India and abroad.
3. To provide medical health care to the needy ailing humanity through the specialized Indian systems of medicine.
4. To establish Ayurveda globally through its International programmes.

Location:

Jamnagar, familiarly known as Digjam city is situated in the heart of Saurashtra region, is a developing centre for industries like Reliance and Essar refineries etc. The institute is easily approachable from the Railway and Bus stations, which is located hardly about 3 Km from them. Jamnagar is also known for its vicinity to famous shrine of Dwarka.

Administrative Set-Up:

The institute functions directly under the supervision of the Governing Body consists of Board of PG Teaching and Research of Gujarat Ayurved University having 13 members. The institute also has a Scientific Advisory committee, Academic committee and Standing Finance Committee to manage the scientific, academic and administrative works.
Teaching & Research Activities:

IPGT & RA runs different courses under the affiliation of Gujarat Ayurved University and follows the syllabus and curriculum prescribed by the CCIM and the University. The institute offers the following academic & research facilities to the Ayurvedic & other graduates from science faculty.

Courses Offered by the Institute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MD / MS Ayurveda</td>
<td>BAMS</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ph D – Ayurved</td>
<td>M.D. / M.S. (Ay)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. – Ayurved Medicinal Plant</td>
<td>M.Sc. (Medi. Plant)</td>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. – Ayurvedic Pharma. Science</td>
<td>M.Pharm (Ay)</td>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M Pharma (Ayurveda)</td>
<td>B Pharma</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M Sc (Ayurvedic Medicinal Plants)</td>
<td>B.Sc., BAMS, B Pharma</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Introductory Course in Ayurveda</td>
<td>Foreigners having Graduation</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Punchakarma Technician Course</td>
<td>10 (SSC)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Certificate Course of Punchakarma</td>
<td>Foreigners having Graduation</td>
<td>7 Months</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Certificate Course of Dietetic</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Months</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MD / MS (Ayurveda):

The 3 years duration of the PG course constitutes two parts. After successful completion of Part – I & II, the degree of “Ayurveda Vachaspati / Ayurveda Dhanwantari [MD / MS (Ayurveda)]” in the concerned subject will be awarded by the Gujarat Ayurved University. Scholars from foreign countries are also eligible to take admission in MD / MS courses, subject to the fulfillment of eligibility criteria. Total 8 Departments are providing PG teaching and training in 11 Specialties with 40 seats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic Principle</td>
<td>1. Ayurveda Samhita &amp; Sidhanta</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dravyaguna</td>
<td>2. Dravyaguna Vijnan</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ras Shastra</td>
<td>3. Rasashastra &amp; Bhaishajya Kalpana</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kayachikitsa</td>
<td>4. Kayachikitsa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shalya</td>
<td>5. Samanya</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Kshar Evum Anushastra Karma</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shalakya</td>
<td>7. Netra Roga</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Shiro, Nasa, Karn &amp; Kantha roga</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Danta roga &amp; Mukha roga</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kaumarbhritya</td>
<td>10. Kaumarbhritya</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Striroga &amp; PT</td>
<td>11. StriRoga &amp; Prasooti Tantra</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ph.D. (Ayurveda):

All the Departments are offering Ph.D. course. Total 20 stipendiary seats are available for this course. The seats will be distributed as per the availability of the vacancy under the guide.

M Pharma (Ayurveda):

The SFC runs this course for the B Pharma (Ayurveda and Modern) scholars, it is of 2 years duration. The 2nd year of the course contains different specializations like Rasa Shastra & Bhaishajya Kalpana, Quality Control, Pharmacology, Dravyaguna, Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry. After successful completion of 2nd year, the individuals will be awarded with the degree of M Pharma (Ayurveda).

M Sc (Ayurvedic Medicinal Plants):

This course is also conducted by SFC and graduates from BAMS or B Sc or B Pharma are eligible to take admission in this two years course. The aspirants will be trained in Classical and Contemporary concepts of Drug identification, Evaluation of genuinity, adulteration etc. A degree will be awarded after successful completion of the course.

Introductory Course in Ayurveda:

The institute also runs an introductory course in Ayurveda for the foreign nationals. They are trained in the fundamentals of Ayurvedic science for 3 months. This course is conducted usually from November to January every year. Admission form and information is always available on University website.

Hospital Activities:

Considering the fundamental objectives of the institute in view, the institute established one hospital in the campus, which provides health care services to the needy through OPD and IPD. The hospital is attached with Pathology and Biochemistry laboratories, which provide necessary support for modern investigations. It also has the facility for X-Ray, Ultra Sound, E.C.G. etc. The required medicines for the purpose are prepared in the pharmacy attached with the University and are dispensed at free of cost to the patients.

The hospital has separate OPD and IPD facilities and has full financial support from Govt. of India. IPD has 180 beds, which have been distributed among all the departments, so that the services can be utilized by the needy. Most of the facilities are being provided at free of cost. Facilities for specialized treatment procedures like Panchakarma, Ksharasutra etc. are also available in the hospital.

Library:

The library of the institute is located within the campus and is well equipped with publications related with AYUSH systems of medicine and modern science. At present, the library has more than 32,000 books, 7,300 manuscripts, 15,000 bounded volumes of journals. 42 journals and newspapers have been subscribed, so that the fraternity may get benefited with the updated developments. Apart from this, departmental libraries have been established in the respective departments, which are enriched with latest editions every year.
Pharmacy:

University has an Ayurvedic pharmacy which is well equipped with the latest machinery and manufactures drugs for the use of hospitals under the University. Medicines required for different research projects of the P.G., Ph.D. scholars are manufactured in the Pharmacy. Further, the scholars are trained in bulk scale manufacturing of the formulations during their course in the institute. University is taking active initiation in order to upgrade the pharmacy as per the norms of GMP.

Hostel:

The Institute maintains three separate hostels viz. Boys hostel, Ladies hostel and International Scholar’s Hostel for the PG, PhD and International scholars within the campus.

Eligibility & seat bifurcations for M.D / M.S. (Ayu): 2013–2014:

1. B.A.M.S / B.S.A.M. Degree of Gujarat Ayurved University or any other equivalent Degree awarded by statutory University recognized by C.C.I.M. New Delhi, India.
2. The candidate must have completed minimum 12 month internship of 4 ½ years B.A.M.S. course and 6 month minimum internship / house job of 5 years B.A.M.S. course, after passing the final Professional Examination before the date of counseling.
3. Total 40 seats are available for the admission in Institute for Post Graduate Teaching & Research in Ayurveda. Out of the general seats, 50% shall be reserved for the candidates of Indian nationality passing qualifying examination from Gujarat state and 50% for the candidates passing their qualifying examinations from the state other than Gujarat including the reservation for SC and ST candidates as per rule.
5. Details of 40 seats at I.P.G.T. & R.A. & 11 seats at Ahmedabad center and categories

a. Stipendiary 40 seats of I.P.G.T. & R.A. with following break up:
   i) Gujarat State (General Category) 08 Seats.
   ii) Other State (General Category) 07 Seats.
   iii) Reserved Categories
      a. Gujarat state (1-SC, 3-ST, 4 OBC) 08 Seats
      b. Other state (2-SC, 1-ST, 4 OBC) 07 Seats
      c. Other state (Physical Handicapped) 01 Seat
   iv) Reserved for Teachers / Medical Officers etc. (Govt. of India nominees) 03 Seats
b. Non-Stipendiary 06 seats of I.P.G.T. & R.A.:
   v) Foreigners (Applications received through the ICCR OR Govt. of India, Department of AYUSH, New Delhi only will be considered. In case of non-receipt of any application the seats will be filled up by respective group) 03 Seats.
   vi) (Govt. of Gujarat nominees) 03 seats
Subject wise Distribution of seats in M.D. (Ayu) 2012 – 2013:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Other State of Gujarat</th>
<th>Gujarat State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic Principles</td>
<td>Ay. D. S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dravyaguna</td>
<td>1 PH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RS&amp;BK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kayachikitsa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kaumarbhritya</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SRPT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shalakya</td>
<td>Netra roga</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ShiraKarna Nasa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kantharoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shalya</td>
<td>Samanya</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kshara Evum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anushastra Karma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Above bifurcation is based on permission given by Department of AYUSH for admission during the year 2012-13. The status of seat and number of seat in different specialities will be finalized on the basis of approval of C.C.I.M. / Department of AYUSH for admission for the academic year 2013-14 and accordingly the status of reservation will be re-defined.

Ahmedabad center: At Shree Akhandanada Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya stipendiary 10 seats are available in Panchakarma and Kayachikitsa specialities. In Ahmedabad stipend is to be paid by Govt. of Gujarat as per their rate i.e. First year – Rs 18,000/-, Second year – Rs.19,000/-, Third year – Rs 20,000/-. In case the seat reserved for teacher candidate remains vacant will be filled by the candidate of general category of Gujarat state which will be non-stipendiary. Break up of these seats is as follows:

Kayachikitsa | Panchakarma
-------------|-------------
i) Gujarastate (General Category) | 02 Seats |
ii) Others State (General Category) | 02 Seats |
iii) Gujarastate (Teacher Quota) | 01 Seat |
iv) Reserved Category (Gujarastate) as per the instructions / decision of Govt. of Gujarastate on rotation | 01 Seat ST | 01 Seat SEBC

Mode of Admission:
1. For the admission of academic session 2013-14 of Ayurveda Vachaspati/ Ayurveda Dhanvantari (M.D./M.S.(Ayu) the “PG Entrance Exam 2013-14”, the common written test (MCQ) of 100 marks of 60 min duration will be conducted based on BAMS course subjects.
2. Selection of candidates will be made strictly on the basis of final merit of 100 marks based on written test.
3. The merit of degree holder of GAU and other than GAU will be maintained separately.
   a. In case of candidate securing equal marks in the written test then the merit will be decided as follow:
      i. On the basis of higher marks obtained in BAMS final year.
      ii. In case of candidates having equal marks in BAMS final year too, then higher marking in the subject allotted will be considered.
4. The minimum eligibility criteria marks of the entrance test for the admission in case of general candidate shall be 50% of the total marks and in case of candidates belonging to the schedule caste and schedule tribe shall be 40%.

5. The sponsored candidates shall be required to possess the percentage of marks specified except foreign nationals.

6. Reservation for all categories shall be applicable as per State Government/Central Government Policy.

7. Change of subject shall be permissible within a period of two months from the date of admission, subjected to availability of vacancy and guide in the concerned department.

FEES SCHEDULE AS PER P.G. REGULATION NO. 19: -

(1) The following fees shall be charged from the students as may be applicable to them:

(a) Enrolment fee Rs. 200.00
(b) Registration fee Rs. 100.00
(c) Library Caution fee Rs. 2000.00
(d) First year examination fee Rs. 1000.00
(e) Final year examination fee Rs. 3000.00
(f) Thesis fee Rs. 2000.00
(g) Board of Sports Fee (each term) yearly Rs. 100.00
(h) Mark sheet fee Rs. 100.00
(i) Medical Examination fee (for fresh student) Rs. 50.00
(j) Hostel deposit fee Rs. 500.00
(k) Students Union fee (yearly) Rs. 300.00

Such other fees and levies as may be determined from time to time.

(l) Hostel Electric charges per month Rs. 300.00
(m) Hostel Maintenance charges per month Rs. 300.00

(2) Degree holders of this University shall be exempted from paying the Enrolment fees.

N.B.: The rate of the fees are supposed to be changed from time to time as per the decision of the University authorities.

Prof. MS Baghel,
Director,
Institute of Post Graduate Teaching & Research in Ayurveda,
Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar